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"I was not offered the Order 

of Merit because the govern

ment knew 1 always conferred 

in on myself."-G. B. Shaw. 
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"Pacifism is the image ot vir-

tue distorted by heresy." -

The Very Rev. R. I. Gannon, 

Pres. of Fordham University. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Beavers Beatl 
B'klyn 1"eam 
For 2nd Win 

Freedom Friends, 
Orchids to You 

Over-zealous friends of academic 
freedom were already urganizing a 
mass picket liue around the College 
last Friday UOon when. due to the 
non-appearance of TI,,' Campus, a 
vicious rumor was spread ahroad tilat 
the official undergraduate newspaper 
of the City College of the College of 
the City of Kew York had been sus
pended for subtlely mentioning the 
Barnard Purity Test. 

AFA Sets Up Stitch in Time Saves Nine- Aroused S U 
A Committee Or More Loy?'ists from Col~ To Fight For 
T A·d S · 1n the din of the alcoves, you can al- calmly whcll hl' lIoticl'U our amazement. L I- -o 1 paIn ways Iwar tilt' dillk, dink, dillk of rllil1~ "This is the sort of thing which willllrovc ega lza lIon 

jingling ill an Aid-Spain contribution can. tilt, undoing oi Franco, The needle is 

College Quintet Overwhelms 
Inter-borough Rivals 

By Score of 35-11 

LAVENDER DISPLAYS 
POWERFUL ATTACK 

The resplendent brilliance of the La
vellllrr's new satin baskethall uniforms 
were dimmed to a dull lustre alongside 
of the achicvctnents of their oearers 
laq Saturday night. when a College 
(OlIrt machine that exuded power and 
t'ase in a1n105t ('vcry motion, roared 
into al'tion and trampled a plucky 
Brook!Yll outfi t, 35-11, for its second 
victory of the seasoll,. 

It was Beaver baskethall night all 
tilt' way as the La\'endcl' quintet (0111-

pll'ldy overwhelmed its inter-borough 
rivals with a sI11oothly-functioning at
tack ~nd a zone defense that slowed the 
hitiH..'rto fast-moving KingSttlln offense 
to it standstill. Their set shots haras
seel, their passes intercepted, the Brook
lyn cagers allowed both their offen
sive and defensive pby to lapse in the 
second half, and were held to just one 
field goal throughout that stanza. 

Although their scoriug punch lagged 
the least bit behind thcir demoralizing
Iy efficient zone defense, the Beavers 
pn'scnted two omnipresent scoring 
thrt'ats in Bernie Fliegel, who tallied 
fifteen points to capture scoring hon
ors, and Sy Schncidcman, with nine, 
Bernie, after a shaky start, hegan to 
finri thc range irom thc pivot and on 
follow-ups-but it was Schneideman 
that really supplied the spark. The 
cocky forward was a terror on set 
shots from the floor. and time and a
gain broke away from his man, the re
dOllhtable Milt Perkel. 

Coach Nat Holman pulled a Rockne 

(Continued Oil Page 3, Coilllnll 2) 

• 
'38ers to hold Prom 
On Saturday Night 

What will probably he the most au
claciously finallccd Junior Prom in the 
history of the College will have its 
iormal unveiling at the Park Central 
110tel this Saturday el'ening at 9 p.m. 
The Class of 1938. has ('nforeed strict
ly its rule of no complimentary tickets 
to anyone. Consequently the dinncr
dance will present the amazing prod
igy of comnlittcc 11l{~lnhcr~, Deans 
Gottschall and Turner. Professor Jos
eph A. Bahor and Mess;s. J. Bailey 
Harvey, Mortimer Karpp and Frank J. 
Thompson paying the tariff of $3.50 
per couple. 

Over ninety couples will swing to 
the rhythms of Lee Sandow and his 
'Washington, D. C. Cocoanut Grove 
Orchestra. The French Room, the Col
onial Room and the Arabian Room 
have been engaged for the soiree. Din
ner will be serve·:.' at II :30 p.m .. Dress 
is optional. 

Deadlirie Tomorrow 
A 11 tickets must be paid for in full 

by tomorrow, December 9, Solo mOil 
Chaiken, committee chairman announ
ced. Payments may be made to any 
member of the committee at the House 
Plan Center or in the '38 Alcove. The 
memhers of the Prom committee are 
Chaiken, Paul Hofmann, Martin Gross, 
Mac Hudis, Joe Jan!>vsky, Bernard S. 
Rothenberg, Herbert Rubin and Jos
eph Sotsky_ 

At 12 :30 p.m. however, undaunted 
and unafraid, The Call1p.1S arrived 
and was disposed at the usual alcove 
by shirt-sleeved, heavily-perspiring 
Ben Feldt business manager, who!--t' 
dignity was unruffled withal. A minor 
riot was averted Wh(,11 clamoring
thousands hl'!'ieged him at onCe for 
a COllY of the popt1lar pllhlication, 

-
Alumni to Vote 
For Officers 

And theil, there is the booth at one cnd of strol1gl'r thall the sword." 
Association Solicits Funds th" COIll'Olll',e, wl"'re ('arnest (alld nOlle 

• tou pl'osI>erou~) collegiate souls have I<.'ft 
For Food, Clothing to I the price (If a halll sandwich, and receiw,l 

Send to Loyalists 'in turll a n'd and blue pin that says '"I 
ga\'c in ddl'nsc of democracy in Spain!' 

The Anti-Fascist Association became a All of which prol'es that the hoys at the 
memher of the furces aiding the Spanish College-to he trite-have the right spirit. 
(iO\-l'rllllll'llt last SUliday whel1 it set up Hut whcll we hear the click, click, click 
a farult." (Ot11l1littt'l' for aid til the Loyal- of crocheting needles in the alcuvcs
: ... t~ (it-il'lldillg ~ladrid, The group will wcll, we wonder jll!"t what kind (If a spil'it 
:--l'd~ l'()lItri"lItioll~ of IIIUIH,:-)' al1l1 c1otlies, Ihat might he, \\'ith the alertnl'ss and 

Pn· .... idl'lIt Rot)~l'\'t.·lt and Sl'cretary of news-go-gl'ttingness 01 the typical Cam
~tatl' JllIlI Wl'l'l' urged to Iell<l support pus n:porter, we prirk tip 011r cars and 
to lilt' S(lalli~h Co \'l'r III 1ll'llt ill a ft'solu- lH'arkl'Il, Theil quickly track down that 
tiun pa~~{'d at th ... · tlll'cting, dork-likl' tic-tac~tic-tar, 

At tht' ~allll' lilllt'. lhe grollp n .. ''1I1l'stcd In the Kremlin 

the Bf)ard of Iliglwr Educatioll to over- There in the Krcmlill. spurting a two 
rule Dean ~'Io(ln' of tilt' 231'<1 Strel·t CCIl

This might sound Jik~ a \,'on!y tak', uut 
Joel has already finished a scarf, stockings 
and gl.lI"<,s. all of which will he sent to 
Spain, Th~sc arc his contributions to the 
Spanish loyalists. thongh he proudly con
f('ssed that he hadn't missed up adding 
hi ... hit to til(' cOl1trih\ltioll hO:H''s, too, 

Knitting Lessons? 

1 r wc hadn't hCt'n rushing to rlass just 
theil, we would have ~l()ppcd a while and 
tried to 1«'arl1 thi5 art of pickillg lIlJ 

!-.titches (whidl Sl'('I11S almost as intriguing 
as anythitlg' else Wl"V(' ever tried to pick 
lip). !lllt J"'" was V('ry nice ahout it, and 
said that 1)(' would he willing-nay, was 
('\'l'n anxiol1s--to give knitting- lessons to 

any studl'llt at the C()lI('gc seriously in
fl'rcstcd in the art. So there, all you nice ter in his rdll<:11 to pl'l"lIlit the ('olkction rla)"s growth of manly heard (jllst to 

of 11lf)Ill'y, lIIedicilll', alld cl()thing for the pro\'(' that he really is), sits Joel \Vein- hoys! 
people of ~paill, Studcnts whu had at- herg '37, Ilollchalantly kllitting: The black ") myself Il'arnt crocheting fr()m a little 
tt'mptcd to set lip sllch a booth at the hOlll' la'ads of tht' nl'cdlcs rise and fall nwrmaid Oil the Iwach this SlII1HHer." Jod 

.. like the antennae of a hutlerfty. A hall ('xplained with a sly wink. \Vhich just 

ASU Intends to Get 10,000 
Faculty-Student Names; 

Drive Starts Today 

COMMITTEE MEETS 
TO PLAN STRATEGY 

I\tlll~l'd to {'mplwtic artivity hy the 
Hoard of 1l1ghl'l' Educatiun's tic vote on 
the SlIbjl'-:'l 01 it... 1l'J.:~alizatioll in thc 111ctro
lIolit;JII rolicgcs, the Am"".'rican Student 
Ullion this wt'l'k lallllrlu'd a city-wiele cam
paigll to arhil'\'(' its thwartrd goal. 

TIH' AS U intends to muster ten thou
sand student and faculty signatures on 
p(·titiolls to Ill' circulated later in the week. 
As Ol)t' of it... IIHljor rh-m;tnds, the Student 
Unioll asks that open hearings he granted 
Wht'll the '1l1l'stioll of its legalized status 
appears 011 the a~t.'lIda. 

Th" exeClltiv(' commillre of the Col-
Group Nominates Gottschall, 

Kaempfiert, Lieberman, 
Roberts and Mead 

DOWlltoWIl C(,llter wer(' balked last month. . I I' . J I' I A I I . I" '11 
11\" tilt' deall, 01 aqlla-I,na~lI1(, wno, Il'S I~l Ol' sap" .'\ goes to ~ lOW t tat a stltr 1 III tllne, WI !t'gt· chapter will Illert today to decide 
'Th~' AFA aLso W('IH on record as I'C- :-.\\::'atel' , 1.11 the maklllg: ,~\lch dexter,lly! save nillt'--or murt.' Spanish loyalists from 1IPOll its individual tactics in the e:am-

. I . . I II I .j Oh. ,t 5 all for Spalll, J.oel explalllccI catching cold. paign. Those ulJ(kr consideration are: j,!"l'etllllg Ill' :U'tIOIl pI tit' oan 01 

1 figllt'r Eduratioll in n·fusing- recognition --~---- ----- -_. ---~---- -.. ------,-------.------- -----. ---- 1. Collahoratioll with the chapter of 

to the American Stndent Union. Latest til<' 23rd Street Cente,' in all of the com-
ECO MAGAZINE T U Condemns n"", I>rohl"lIIs confronting legalization of sig-Ils af such refusal were apparent in 

the Board's ddeat of the McGoldrick hoth units. 

The Associate Alumni of the Collt·ge 
will \'ote for officers at tile annual mec~
ing next Tuesday. Ike. 15. according to 
i)onald :\, l{otH'rt~ 'I (), !'>erretary (Ii the 
Assuciation. The meeting will take place 
in ruom 1220 of the Downtown Center, 
at 8 p.m. 

resolution. which II"Cluid hal'e legalized all John L. Lewis to Write 
organizations on suhmi,,;on of names, fa-, In U Business Bulletin" 
culty advisers, :ll1d principles. 

M N b P b 2. P"'sentation of a petition with 4,000 
C a oe ro e signatures to the Board of Higher Edu-

:\ .Iate uf candidates was drawn up hy 
the Nominating Cummittee and released 
by its chairman, Louis Salant '98. 

Kaempffert Heads List 
Heading the list is \Vaidemar 1\:aempff

ert '()7, SciCIlC'C editor of The ,\ ,"1\' ) '/Irk 

Tillles, running for president of the Alu
mni group. Morton Gottschall 'l.l. Dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts and Science, 
and Elias Lieberman '03, principal of the 
Thomas Jefferson High School arc can
didates for two of the three vicc- presi
dential p0sitions. Two memhers 0 f the 
English department at the College. Don
ald A. Roherts '19 and Arthur Dickson 
'Of) have been nominated for s(:crl'tary alld 
treasurer respectively. 

The alumni will also he a,k('d to I'ote 
for twelve directors and eight memhers of 
the ;-.Iominating Committee. I. Ogdon 
Woodrllff '00, Henry Keulllann ·()O. Paul 
T. Kammerer '06 and Leon Cooper '10 arc 
listed among the candidates for directors. 
Nelson P. Mead '99, chairman of the 
History Department is listed as a candi
date fur the Nominating Commillee. 

The re-appointment of Proiessor Jer- "The CIO and Industrial Democracy,'" 
ollle Davis of Yale was t:rgcd hy the As-
sociation ill the name of acad(~mic liberty. 
The association will work with the Amer
ican Federation of Teachers to bring aboll! 

an article by John L. Lewis, Chairman of 

the CIa will be the feature of The 

n"sillcss Bul/etill, magazine of the Col-
the reinstatement of Professor Davis. lege's Er011011lir Socit'tit's. \Ivhich app<.'ars 

Prof"ssor Diffie of the College, and Dec. IS. 
Thomas Ryan, well-known labor leader, 
addressed the meeting. 
ASU PICKETS 

Mr. Lewis maintains that either aboli-

tion of the Supreme Court or amendment 

ITALIAN CONSULATE to the Constitution is necessary to pro-
Fi,'c hundred memhers of th~ American tect the rights of labor, Arthur Startz, as

Student Union picketed the Italian Con- sociatc editor of iJlI.,infSs lilllll'tin. said. 
sulate Friday afternoon in a pmtest a- Other features of the magazine will be 
gainst fascist intervention in the Span- a symposium 011 IIRoos,e"dt. Recovery, 
ish ch·il war The demonstration was 
orderly and disciplined. 

The majority of the pickets were hil'h
school students although Hunter, Brook
lyn. anrl the College had large delega
tions present. The demonstrators march
en for more than an hour, chanting anti
fascist slogans and collecting funds to 

or Repression?"; and an article by th(" 
President of the American Institute of 
Fuud Distribution. 

• 
CORRECTION 

aid the Spanish Loyalists. A n]('<'Iilll{ of the Senior class has been 
The Italian Consulate, at GI2 Fifth called by Dean Morton Gottschall for 

Avenue. is part of Rockefeller's Radio Thursday, December ·12 in room 126 at 
City. A large group of passing Christmas 12 noon. A previous notice, announcing 
shoppers witl1l'ssed the demonstration. this meeting for today, was incorrect. 

Resolution Asking Repeal 
Of Ives Loyalty Oath 

Also Adopted 

BULLETIN 

Paul Klapper, Dean of the School 
of Education, declared to a joint 
delegation from the Teachers Un
ion and the Insrtuctoral Staff As
~ociation yesterday afternoon that 
he is not opposed to enlarging 
the permanent staff of the Educa
tional Clinic. His statement was 
hailed by a TU member as "a sign 
of willingness to cooperate." 

Resolutions condemllinl( the McNahoe 
investigation and demanding the repeal 
of the Ives Loyalty Oath Law were 
passed by 2000 teachers and sympathizers 
at a mass meeting sponsored hy Local 5 
of the Teachers Union in Washington 
Irving High School last Friday night. 

Professor Raymond Walsh, chairman 
of the Harvard Teachcrs Union arld Vice
President of the American Federation of 
Teachers, Roger Baldwin of the Ameri
can Civil Lihertics Union. Professor Beale 

RO'lYer Goodman Chief Foreign Corresnondel1 t of the University ?f Virginia ~nd others 
~, r' addressed the medmg. The ch,"rman was 

B . R . O· fi Th C I Professor Rohert K. Speer of New York . elYlnS eportlng rlent or e aln ous L"nivmity. Arthur Braunlich, a memher 
~ "i the C"lIege English Department, in-

t notes from the Philippines, cive to contemplation and symholic of troduc('rl the McNahoe rcsolution. 
Six months ago Roger (;oodman '39 In rathcr sporadic succession there 'he outward calm of the oriental, stoud Professor Jerome Davis, president of 

started on a round-the-world trip, using followed descriptions of Shanghai. "The a cannon, captured in the Russo-Japan- the American Federation of Teachers, 
only commercially availahle means of Land of the Risen Sun" (J ap"n to you) who was recently dismissed from Yale 

eSc VI;,.r. U·· d h . H transportation. He was in the Orient from Kyoto and Nikko, a tour "f Hong- IlIvers,ty, atten cd t e meet mg. is 
when he suddenly realized that his fellow- kong. anrl finally. our last item. ":\Ian- Goodman harshly explodes the the- unexpected appearance caused a tremen-
reporters had not yet begun their globe- ilia Revisit.ed." Goodman is an ohscr- ory of the aristocratic and dainty flow- dous ovation. He addressed the gather
circling race. ,'\lId so he remained in vant sightseer and sees things with 138 er of Nippon. He has seen Japanese ing and after his speech a resolution was 
the East, awaiting the arrival of his breth- Street eyes. 'Arhat he I,as seen, he has women hauling carts, halancing loads passed condemning his dismissal and de
ren of the press. But they came, passcd, descrihed for us. And what he has des- on their shoulders and doillg other manding his reappointment. 
and still he stayed on. He found his work cribed for us, we shall print for you. manual labor. And he if. still tourin~ ._ 

as Chief of The Campus Foreign Corres- About Social Issues somewhere on the other side of the ROTC REVIEW 
pondence Service too intriguing to aban- Everywhere he went, Goodman dis- blue Pacific. 

don. cussed political and social questions 
And so for months the mails have 

"een glutted with Goodman's reports. 
It all began. back in July when the 
first dispatch came from the Panama 
Canal. Next, in early August, we got 
a scoop about "Mother China" from 
Peiping_ And later ill the month some 

with the natives. He spoke with Phili
ppine students concerning their ROTC. 
He heard the cry of the coolie under 
the strain of his heavy load. He ob
served the incongruous military motif 
everywhere. In a temple of a famous 
Buddha, the serene atmosphere condu-

Most ui Goodman's despatches make 
informative reading. Thcy all show 
first-hand contact with the Orient. J n 
short, we think it's pretty good stuff. 
And so, beginning today with Shang
hai, we shall run (on page two) most 
of the noles of this studen~ tour of 
the East. 

A review of the College unit of the 
ROTC in honor of mothers will be held 
on the evening of December 15 at 8 p.m., 
at the Armory of the 192nd Engineers at 
l68th Street and Fort Washington Ave
nue. 

Although previously announced as a 
purely voluntary affair, 

cation, urgillg legalization of the ASU. 
J. Iioliday forums, demonstrations, and 

radio hroade"sts, to acquaint the public 
with the aillls and ideals of the ASU. 

4. Resubmission of the charter of the 
ASlJ to the faculty and to the Board. 

5. Calling ul>0n the Associate Alumni 
to cooperate with the ASU in its fight 
for legalization. 

Ii. Authorization of a raffle to begin 
immecliately with subscriptions selling at 
five cents. 

The I"cal chapter will hold a meeting 
nnder its p"'s"nt status, on Thursday at 
12: I 5 r •. III. to elect delegates to the State 
Convention. Will Gaer, who played the 
grandfati,er in Let Freedom Ring and 
who is now act ing in 200 Were Chose" 
is to be guest. He and his company 
will enact sdected scenes from Bury the 
Drad amI 200 Werr Chosm. The room 
has heen tentatively announced as 131. 

• 
Newman Club Holds 
Communism Forum 

'"Communism supplements Catholic
ism," Mr, Kenneth Burke, former editor 
of The fJiai and frequent contriblltor to 
The N,'w Rc/>ltiJ/ic and The Natioll, de
clan'd Sunday exening, speaking on "The 
Need for Communism" before the regular 
monthly meeting of the College Newman 
Club. The meeting was held in conjunc
tion w;th the Federation of College Catho
lic Clubs of the New York Province. The 
second speaker of the Discussion Hour, 
Dr. Emanuel Chapman, Associate Pro
fessor of Philosophy at Fordham Univer
sity, spoke on "The Need f'lr Integral 
Catholicism." 

Before an audience of almost a thou
sand Catholic students of the city col
leges, both speakers stressed the impor
tance of recognizing that certain parts 
of the present authoritarian structure of 
Capitalism have broken down. The wis
dom of the principles evolved through 
centuries of experience should not be dis
carded, Dr. Chapman stated, but these 
principles to be effective should be cor
related with actual conditions in concrete 
activities. Mr. Burke urged the removal 
not merely of the symptoms but the main 
points of difficulty in our economic struc
ture. 
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A CALL TO DUTY 

Altht)u~h th~ de"dlol"k vot.: of the Hoard "f 

I-It~hl"r Educ.lt I"n '"1 th,' Me( ;'oldrick n'soluti(ll1 
hst \w(,k SlTHIlI.,ly imr:lIrs dfmts fm ,.tlici,tl n',
o~nitl!lIt "f tlw Anl>'rtc,lIl Student Uni"n, tho: 
is .... uc stili rl...·I1\.1111<.; O)1I..'!l for tlll' (tll1silk'r.ltl(l1l t,:" 

thl' B. 1,1 rd. 
E it h"d be,'11 LIt Ili,'d, the Met ;"idrick r,'~"lu' 

ti.lIt ",mtld h,l\'>' ,lutom,I\I"ally effected k~,,1i~a
till" .,f the t\ nH' rIc ,II I Stucknt l'nl"n, N .. w th,lt 
tltls ,h,lIme! 1.,1< been 1.lllcked, .1 V(,1o' lhr,:ctly on 

tho- Uni"n Llc,'s the 13mrd. 
Th,1t "Ill. " Vllt, mllst he t"ken with dispatch 

i:-; th~ ll\tl'Il~t.· d)!hyrn uf thl..' (~nlll"g~ UIH.lcrgradu, 

ate hody. 
Sinll..' tilt: J,CL!itlllill~ 1)( thc y ... ·,lr, \vhl.'n thl' 

i\SU first I'rco"llt"cl Its chart, r for "1'1'("()v,ti, the 
procedure inv"h'd hy the faculty "ml Hoard h,IS 
hound th,' lInllln In " wdter of red tapc. 

Thl' gl'nL·f.l1 rq,!I11.1tinl1s govl'rnin,l! student con' 

duct an' ,It I'r,'s,'nt t(HI cumbersollle for intclli

g,:nt IIltcrpreLtlilln or i'rnper ohservation hy th.: 
student hldy. Confl1sin~ rulin~s, 1Il1prop.:r dc.· 
tinitiol1 ,,\ authorities and ri~ht, have produced 
it n\()r.l.~S of le!.!,t!i~tic i:1(ohcrcnci('s. \\'hcn ten 

lllelllh.:rs "f tlll' Board voted that body a position 
in thc H,tll III Readlll,lry r,,"W, thl'y ,dSLl "<lted 

for "n ,'xh:nsi"n of a system which tics its func
t�onaries to a pr.\Cl1L"'~ (If undignilll'd Olanneuvcr 

and unacademic acrohatics. 
Around the ASU in th,' 1.lSt y.:"r h.I' arisen a 

series of intl'Cpret;:tiol1s that hOI v.: b.:cn almost 
ludicr(llis in their functioning. The ASU, it has 
b':"1) decreo:-d. cannot, as such, meet on the campus. 

The convenient camouflage of the Studo:-nt Coun-, 
cil has howcver be.:n a,lvised to pamit the group 
to function, within narrow limits, as all extra,cur

ricular ~roup. 
For a coh~rcnt prnccdurc in student affairs, it 

has now become mandatory on thl' Board to c.:asc 
its undemocLltic disrcgard of student opinion, 
and to take immediatl' a.:ti,ln on the application 
of the ASU fpr rrc()~niti()n. 

When the L!,ulty voluntarily transferred its 
jurisdiction over the charter of the ASU to the 
Board early this year, it placed itself in debt to the 
undergraduate body. That debt is to insure action 
by the Board on the question. 

The undergraduate hody, therefore, charges 
thc faculty with the: duty of securing speedy and 
thorough consideration of the American Student 
Union by the trustees, 

WHY NOT TRY FLOORS? 
"Just because Federal authorities have outraged 

the taxpayer by making a Federal actor of a 'ham: 
who ought to be swabbing floors for a living, is 
not reason enough, when a purge is politically 
expedient, for chucking said 'ham' out on hIS 
ear without first finding him a floor-swabbing job 
or giving him a fair chance to find one. 

"If the liquidation of thi: WP A is in order, as 
all the portents indicate, let us have it fairly 

and de~tly done ••• let us have at every step 
sad mistake's liquidation a decent consider-
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ation for our national code of fair play."-Edi

torial in the New TorI{ Herald 'Tribune yester

day. 
Suggested occupation for Herald-'T ribune editor· 

ial writcrs: Then why not trv"swabbing floors"? 

PRIZE CONTEST 
Che.:king over our ledger of Americanism for 

the past week, we find ourselves slipping into the 
red. That is, thc week'" records show a distinct 
setback for American ideals on the College cam
pus. This is particularly distressing in view of 
the encouraging start made by the Student Amer· 

icaneers Thursday afternoon. 
At that time, the entire general staff of the 

Amcricanee.rs descended on the campus. All up 
and down Convent Avenue, in places where they 
were most sorely needed, these tried and true 

patriots sprinkled their leaflets, 
They werc suhject to the painful experience of 

watching a hunch of College reds string up and 
hum the effigies cf Me.;sfS, Franco, Hitler, and 

Mussolini. They even spent a few hours in the 
officc of thc Military Science Department. And 

to what end? 
No sooner had the good Americancers gathered 

up their weapons, their leaflets and their news
papers, anu marched off to newer, and let us hope, 
mllre fertile fields, than their ideals were com

pletely for~otten hy theCollegc. 

The Campus views with alarm the submergcnce 
of Americanism, Frankly, we are disturbed that 

an (1r~ani::ation which h;is the cndorscml'nt of the 
n.A.R, and the Ohio American Legion should he 
so th()rt>u~hly avoided by our student body. 

In a spirit of devoted loyalty to Americanism, 

'I lIe (':c""r'"S (oday undertakes the sponsorship of 
the Student Aml'l'icanecrs at the College. As a 

special inducement, and just to start the ball 
n ,lIin!!, 'The Camplls offers a pri~c to the first 

nh.:'Jnhcr. 

To the first student who <II' pears at our office 
and admits his memhership in the Student Pa' 
tri()teers, 'The Camptls will award a (Opy of 'The 

Cnln"",niM ]y[anifesto. 

HONOR AMONG FASCISTS 
"A st<ltl'Ill.:"t that Italy was int,-rvening direct· 

Iy and (oncn:tdy in the Spanish civil war was 
made tllni~ht in the (ljficial organ of Fascist uni

versity stulknts, Homa f,(scista. 

"'It nllist he saId onCl' :md for all: thc publica

tion statt.'d, 'th,.t \Yo' arc fi~hting materially anel 

cll"ccetdy in Spain.' 

.. 'The cOllledy of non ·intervention is ended: 

assertl'd R"ma F<lsCI.<ta. 'For us it never began. 
.. ' We can and we arc determined to denounce 
it as a ':;ltastrophe'."-Associated Press dispatch 

III 'The .New 'r.,r~ 'Times of December 6. 

• RECOMMENDED 
\Vi,1terset-l\ distinguished screen translation 

of Maxwell Anderson's poetic drama of the mar' 
tyrdom of Saccn and V,ll1~etti. Hollywood, of 

cnurse, takes unashamed liberties with the original, 
ergo a stupid "happy ,·ndin~." But go anyhow, 

At the Music Hall. 

'T obacco Road-~ James Bart(oil still disregarding 

hurl' contml, ~.3 the Lrsters incest on st.lying for 
a fourth year. Bur~rupp! Damn those turnips! 

Science and Society-Tnitial issue of a Marxian 
quarterly, with articles by Theodore B, Bramcld 
,md Margaret Schl;wch. 

Junior Prom-First junior prom to be held in 
three years, and no free list. Dress is optional. 

Some people will wear clothes .. 

Minsb's New Oriental-The burleycue bro
thers ogen a new station on Christmas Night, 

Earphones for the dowagers in the boxes, but 
bring your own field glasses. High-class strip' 

tease for Park Avenoo. ue 

Les Femmes Savarites-This excellent and 
timely satire done in English, and directed by 
none other than Mr. Mamman of our Public 

Speaking Dept. All those wishing to get cui· 
ture get it this way, for 50 cents, down at Colum
bia all this week, P,S, Moliere wrote the darn 

thing. 

Martha Graham-Please note the change in 

dates, folks. Our First Dance will appear at the 
Guild Theatre, Sunday, Dec. 20 at night, and on 
the following Sunday, Dec. 27, in the afternoon. 

• GARGOYLES '38ers to Go 
Promming 

S.II<1'OR RESARTUS ~ir. A Cohen 
Mr Dear Mr. Cohen: 

Bccaust.' of t:xccssivc ahsenn' from your 
Art 5 lecture, I beg to illform )"ou that 
y"u have been urol'ped f rom the course. 

Sincerely )'ours, 
Tire R('curdt'r 

is a liar. Once again, I maintain that I 
have never been ahsent from Art 5, I 
may have slept soundly, or read The Cam
/,us, hut I was there. Furthermore, for 
rum edificatiun, November the 11 was 
Armistice Dav .. I suggest that you consult 
the Art Dep~rtmcnt records, and also the 
IV orld .·lIl11l1l1ac. 

Almost one h~ndred Juniors will stOntl1 
al~d shuffle .tlllS Saturday eve at the 
p,ac de n'slstallee of the Junior Class 
social season, so put on your bib and 
tucker and step out. Top hat, white tie 
and tails are definitely passe, according 
to our fashIOn plate. Approximately half 
?f the revel~rs , .... ill emulate penguins, 
m formal attire, and midnight blue is the 
stuff, Esquire hints. But be proit'tarian and 
come comfortable in any old potato sack 
so long as the gravy is on your vest, and 
not your coat. 

* * 
Sincerely yours, 

II,' at·,'/l/b" 13 A. Cbhm 

November 16 * * * Office of the Recorder 
My dear Sir: 

I beg to inform you that I have not Mr. A. C"l.en 
as yet been absent frOlIl my Art 5 lec- ~ly dear 1\[r, Cohen: 
tures. It was all a mistake. Your name is 

Sincerely yours, Albert E, Cohen. The bUy who was absent 
A. COIICII on all those dates was Albert D, Cohen. As for women, if any difficulty is en

countered, this ~olumn will supply svelte 
wenches and phone numbers if necessary, 
Apply at The Campus office. As a last 
resort, tell Tante Becky to don her crino
line gown and tear off. 

* * * lIowever, YOU have been absent since 
S ot'ember 14 November the 12. 

~Ir. A. Cohen 
Dear Sir: 

Please be informed that the records 
shnw that YOll were absent twice in Sep-

* 

Sincerely yours, 
The Recorder 

* * 
November 17 * * * 

WEEP FOR ANNIE 
tember, the whole month of Octoher, and Office of the Recorder 
the 2, 4, 9 and II of thi' month. I have ~Iy dear Sir: Annie Oakley evidently doesn't live 
Ctlllll' to the awful conclusion that one of For once you're right. I have b.;t::il here anymore. Till: no-romp rule is l~ill1{ 
u; i; a liar, ab$ent since Xovember 12: since that date strictly enforced, it would seem, \Vhen 

Sincerely yours, I've been "pending all my time answer- "Chirk" Chaiken. Jlolitician-,.,xtraordinain .. · 
The Recorder ing your silly letter> .... But, even AI- I a~'d Prom committee chairman, lightens 

* 
* * hert n. CohclI couldn't have beell absellt hIS wampum by $3,50, the millenium has 

Sovl'lIIber 15 1011 )Jovcmher II. arrived. Even guests of honor like the 
Reconkr'; Office Yours for accuracy, dealls and faculty adviser can't be hOllored 
Sir: 'I Albert R, CO/WI ullless they produce the legal tender. In-

I heartily agree with you: one of u; Hobie cidentally, all pledges must be redeemed in 
full by next \Vednesday, at the latest. 

Goodlnan Writes 
\ SHANGHAI: From the Orient 

By Roger Goodman 
If SOIlH'OTll' \\Tn' to ask, "Is ~hal1~· 

kef. howls, tennis, and polo for the 
"Masters." In the Japanese quarter, 
there is a great barrack g-ruund, with hai ill Chilla?" thl' aI1S\\'I.T \\'1I111d 1\:1-

tllrally he. ··Yl.'s~" H11t if o Ill' w~"'t' tu a:-;k. trollp.s and 11lutor cycles with Inaci1ine 
"Is 'shallghai ChiIle ... e?" thl.' answer g-l1ns ati..lchcd-·-for the protl'ction pf 

As for corsages, we arc non-committal 
Pick some f rag-rant sca1Jions f rOm VOtl~ 
hack yard or window-hox. and no Olll: \\ ill 
he the wiser. Orchids are definitely pas;". 
But, defmiteiy. 

* * * 
I.V Wlllell /vE TATTLE 

Our keyhole correspondent n'ports the 
fol1owing- ::7('C; hcr=C'll to waltz, mazurka 
(Jr wigg-Ic at thr dinl1cr~dancc: 

"Chick" Cla;ken and beauteous Julia 

l'Sl' a ... C'hillatowlI i" :\1lI~'ril ;tl1. Tlirfc Aside fro In the smclls and thc heavy Friedman." Paul Hofmann and namc 
j .. hut (Jill' p{lasc pi China that till' (it)' hauling- of till' coolies, an air of \111~ Pearl Goldman , , . Frank ]. :r..farch, 

president of the \VashingtOl: Hc;ghts 

should he, .. i\o!" Shanghai j..:. a~ Chin·· ]apanl':-,e ri~hb in Shanghai! 

rl'presents-···that is I Ill' .... illl, showing: 
the sutTering:, till' pain of ;L trl~dlkll 

nation. 
The "Oh-oh-ail'~ail'-ait'-oh-oh-oh' of 

tht, sweating t"lH)iies, a .. they ~train 
nnder ioad ... oj :--tn:1. uf cottdll bale:--, 
of ca"l':-; of (.-igarettl"s, stems like the 
cry of l·hina, hellt under foreign ill'l'ls. 

~hal1ghai, of t'ourse, i:-; lHaiply inhah-

reality haJlgs ahout thl.' city. The nar
row lalllP-Iit ~trl'ets filled with Inany
l"ricd hawker~, :-;warmillg with rick
:-hahs. naked ehihlrt..~I1, ra~gcd crippled 
begg-ars ho\\ ing and fawning bdore 
the tOllri:-;t, tramps that clang their 
ways thrOll1-{h the densest crowds-all 
this seems to he a part of X ew York's 
Chinatown, 110t a real Chinatown, 

ited hy ('hinese. Hut its POlitl.'1lll'1l art' .:\ strikil1~ example of Shanghai's 
larg-ely Sikh:-;, thl' Ie.~atiolls of the var- tl'tlacity to tradition is the rickshah 
iou:-; nation:-o gO\·tTll the city, aTld the II and the rir.kshah boy. Young 111en and 
Heet of japant..'sl', French, and Briti .. h ,)1<1, strPTlg and \\'eak, these arc the 
battleship:-; in the \Voustln", :o.tn'alll art' iatlllllb human horses. It is a snrrow
not for the protection of the native fl1l sight to St't' a man het\VCl'l1 cart 
populatipn! There i" little lIf bt';luty shaits. 1.lost penpk ride the rickshahs 

Chamlwr 0 f Commerce, and Bertie Hof· 
mann _ . , Sol Kunis and blonde Ade· 
laide Kramer . , . Jack Steinman and 
charming Flo TisscnbanITI . . • Hernie 
1{t1tlll'llht'rg and (IIO relation-yct) loan 
H.oth{'niwrg, vivacions Bron·x-lTt;nter 

ASU president ... Eddie Kanterll'an-
11 iriam Sherman , .. Saul Greenhlatt
Emily Steinhardt .. , Marty Kornstcin 
and \\'ilma Ift'nuan, winner of the New
ton H, S. heauty contest . . . l\ormie 
Rogoff-Shirley Kirschenbaum ... Milt 
Grubman-Rhorla Shulman ... Howie 
G(1orlman-Ruth Levy, " Herb H<'ymann 
·-Shirley Olin. 

• 

Greeks 
in Shanghai. TIll' I-illl' homl's along with Ill) ieeling of there heing any tiling 

Bt1hhlill~ \\'1.'l1 Road art' those of rich wrong, The olTicers on board thc "Sia
Chilll'Sl' and forl'iglH'rs. The mOln:-oiol1s 1111.;O;C I'rinet·" produced the old argll- 8 
along the ri\·t'r house till' ll'gatiun.~. 1111'11t that the lut of thc.-;.e men could 
Incidentally, the French, German. ano never he hettered. "They h(lvc the I11CI1-
Russian consulate:-; are c1H',:k hy jowl tality oi a child!" This rca:,oning docs 
with one another! \\·hen. at hOI11l'. we not go: hut ~yt1lpathctic or not, your 
think of foreign COllc('s~ions, Wl' l'ir~ curn'spondcllt will have ridden in 1I1ore 
ture a :~ection of a city, a few huilding;.; t 1

1:111 one rickshah by the time this 
and h01lll~~ which belong to the tlll'111- naciJl':-o :-';cw York. 

Til,' I FC n,,"C<' Saturday night at the 
Great Northern was a surprising sltccess 

-and we l11ean final1Cialy as wdl as 
socially. To give eredit where credit 
is due, we hail Danny Frishberg of Sig
ma Alpha Mu, chairman of the Dance 
Committee, who did a swell job, Sten 
at the affair: Dean Turner, Mr. Mortimer 
Karpp, and Mr, J. Bailey Harvey. 

hers of the It..'gations and the e111ba .. ~ 
sics. In Shanghai, howenr, the fM- LARGE RUSSIAN GROUP 

.\ larg!' part of Shanghai's resident 
Wiiltl' pupulatioll consists of Russians, 
rt.,luglTs from the Revolution. Thc 
lie-t striking sight 011 our docking at 
:-;ktl1~hai was the administering of a 
IH.ating hy a Russian watchman to a 
coolie who was nll'rc1y sitting on a 
rail at the water side! Perh~ps he was 
trying to retrievc that old ruling I11Cill! 

In front of the hotels it is fear of the 
,ticks that drives the coolies away; 
it is poverty that forces him right 
back! 

cign concc:-;sion i, Shall~hai! Alon~ till' 
Hund, tl~e p1l'asankst as well a:; the 
hl'st husiness section, 11l'arly all the 
huildings are hanks. Ilolland, Fran ... ', 
England, German)" I taly. are repre
:-;cntcd by great hanking buildings on 
the Bund and in other section~, Tn 

front of onc of thl'SC buildillg~ are 
two hronze lions, The paws and the 
tails of hoth beasts are ruhhed +;:1V 
by the hands of the natives whe, seek 
lIood luck by touching the hig joss! 

WHITE MAN'S CLUB On the train from S11anghai to Tient
The new Civic Center is ohviously s;n, your correspondent entered into 

a white tnan's cluh. with basehall. cric- conversation with a young engineering 
student. The talk switched naturally 
enough to politics. 

"I do not like to talk about poli-
• On the Organ tics, No Chinese !'len like it. It is too 

Professor Heinroth will play an all- hard to understand ~" :\nd that was 
that! 

Bach program on Thursday at 1 p.m. in 
the Great Hall. His selection will in-
elude. 

Toccata alld Fugue ill D. Millar. 

Two Chorale Preludes 

(a) "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring," 

(b) "Adorn Thyself, 0 Dcar Soul." 
BOllrree ill B Millar 
Prelude and Fugue ill C Minor 
Adagio from Third Trio Sonata 

Mino,. 
Fuglte a 10 Gigue 

ill D 

Fillale from St, Matt/lent's Passion
(Transcribed by Widor) 

He did, however, remark on the dis
unity of China. 

"If there is war in onc part of 
China, soldiers somewhere else do not 
worry. Right now there is civil war' 
here noI" ' 

And another division among the peo
ple themselves. 

"In South people smaller, more ac
tive, In Peiping they greater-not so 
Rctive." 

But Shanghai is now far behind. We 
arc on our way to Peiping, the Holy 
City of old China. 

* * 
Pltdrles alld Fr'aters: Phi Epsilon Pi 

has im·it,·d Rohert )Jick()lsher~ '40, 

Charles Fo>, '39, and Herbert Wallenstein 
'39. A new Phi El' pledgee is Edward 
Kramer '39. Other new pledgees: Phi 
Gamma Kajlpa: Arthur Zisfein '39, Dan
iel Schneider '39, and Milton Schwartz 
'40. Tau Delta Phi: Martin Multer '39. 

* * * 
At!J/etic Not(s: Tau Delta Phi was the 

winner of the IFC Baskethall tournament, 
heatin~ Delta Alpha is the final game. 
TDF lost, I.owever, to Team A in the 
quarter-final of the intramural games ... 
The Greeks will have a swimming meet 
Thursday, the top two men in each event 
meeting corresponding winners among 
the independents and the House Plan. 

* * * 
Social Notes: Phi Delta Phi will hold 

a joint Father-Son toast to Lady Nico
tine, the evil weed, or what have YOU, at 
its house, d54 West 141 Street on Dec. 
11 . , , Tau Delta Phi's Winter Formal 
is scheduled for Dec. 25 at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania. 

* * * Editorial Note: It would be a fine 
thing for the fraternities if the TFC modi· 
fied its present six-week deferrrd pledg
ing rule. Six weeks, in the opinion of 
some Greeks (rhyme) is too long a 
period. Excepting freshman, why not 
cut the period to three or four weeks? 
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• Sport Sparks 

The Zone Defense 
And Adamant 

The Campus. Sports 
Mr. Cann 

By Roy 1I0wit 

By Melvin J. Lasky 

Tactics-as friends of revolutionary 
persuasion well know-are a problem of 
painful disturbance. And with deference, 
not defiance to the Revolution, may we 
suggest that basketball, too, has been 
plagued with that very problem? .. 
The case in point is the zone defense. 

There has been, of course, since 
its inception not so very long ago, 
heated haggling over the relative 
merits of the zone and the pre
vailing man-to-man defensive sys
tems. And although the zone has 
not made conspicious inroads upon 
the latter's popul&rity, it has pro
ceeded in its destructive way as 
the defensive instrument of several 
outstanding coaches here and about. 
There is perhaps no tactic of de
fense so caluculated to cripple the 
effectiveness of the sharp-cutting 
attack of the altitudinous ball-clubs 
as the zone. Its successful use here 
by our own Nat Holman attests 
to that. 

Beavers Whip 
Kings Quintet 

For 2nd Win 
(Continued from Page I, Colu,"" 1) 

act at the beginning when he started 
his "pony" lineup consisting entirely 
of last year's Jayvees-Bobby Sand, 
Artic Rosenherg, "Sonny" Fishluan, 
"Babe" Lefkowitz and Manny Jarmul
nick. The baby Bea\'ers held their own 
for about three Ininntes, showing a fast, 
but as yet unpolished. passillg attack, 
and then the first five of Fliegel, Schllei_ 
denlan. "Red" Cohen, Jack Siflger and 
"Ace" Goldstein entt.·red tht' n.lJ1t('st. 

For a while, the doggt..'dl1es~ of the 
Kingsmen's mall-to-man defellse. to
gether with a lllonll'lltary illt'pitudc on 
the part of the Lavender. kept the scor
in~ well-halanced. After Fliegel and 
Dash, of Brooklyn, had Iraded fOllls. 
Schlleidclllan hrokl' the ict' with a 
beautiiul shot from the side. 
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Graduates Abroad 
Follow Grid Team 

JV Five Beats 
B'klyn Frosh 

The picture of tllfl'l' l'x·C()l1t'g-t' f()ot~ Thl' Colkgl' cagt'rs Wl'nt tlat.' whole Ill)~ 

ba1l play('r~, hlll1ciwd o\'('r a short-wavl' last Saturday night and as an l'lltrl'C to 

radio set in (;Iasg-ow, Scotland. and tlll' big gaml' slaughter, 110e ~pa11l1 Sl'llt 

goillg- wild with joy upon hl'aring the a Hock of Jayvce ba~kctel'rs 011 tilt' court 
first period ~cun' of the 13t'av\'T-NYU 
roothaIl gaJllt.'. was drawn for Til,' to slIlotlwr the nrooklyn freshman team 

C<lIII/,II" \ ia a ktter received y('sterday IlJ-I.>. Alld although the cubs didn't look 
from Sui l'ngl'!", the gcnial former L.a- Ilearly as good as their Beaver brethren, 

vt.'lIdcr tackle alld lacrosst' player, Ito\\' they \\'('rr ('asity enough for the Kings
a student at St. l\luugo's 11"dil'al Col- II1<'U frush. 
lege. 

l;ng-t'r, Lou Pink()witz, la~t yt'ar's 
rarrot-toppl·d guard, and Bahe lsko-

With th,' secolld team consistill~ of Eli 

Tral't(,lIll1'rg. ··Lefty" Fritz, Hill Farky, 

Natators Open, 
Season }-'riday 

\\' ith the divers not yet selected, amI 
th,' fl'st of the It'am still in the formative 
stat,·. the chances of the College swim
ming- h'am taking over Fordham next 
Friday ""'m douhtful. This is the first 
II1l'(,'t of the Sl'aSOIl for the Bl~aVl"r mermen, 
alld with thl' starting men not definitely 
known, juligl1lt'llt on the merits of the 
t<~am l'allnot lu .. ' passed. The swim is 
sclwdukd to start at 8:15 P.M., and will 
Ill' hdd at thl' ColI,,'ge, 

({('ports that the Fordhamitcs, who beat 
the I.avl'nd"r la,t year, have the strongest 
aggregatioll ~Ihis stilSon tht·y have had in 

witz, 'lIl l'IH.J and larrosse player, wt're Stan Moskowitz and "Pro" Ct'f\'itx ill lIlallY Yl'ars, havl' ht't'll heard. "It Sl't'IllS 

listening to tht' Princetull-Dartmouth ior the starting tap, the, cuhs got UIHICI likl'ly, althuugh nothing dl'linitl' is known," 
gan·..:" wlwll the College's 7-0 lead 'was way \Try slnwly, hut when Spahn St')lt romnu.'llted Coal'll Hadrord J. ~lcC\..;r
anllounced. "\\'hell Pinkowitz heard ill the ftrst five, thillgs 1H..'gan to haplh·n. mirk. 

the score he lOllkl'd at Bahe and n'- In tt'll minutes the l'omhinatiol1 0; AI Tilt.' diving ~itllali()n is acnte, with no 
marked, 'Hell, the allllOUllrer l11adt' a SOl1pios, 1.10(' Kaufman. Jo(' Adlcr, Ix prtl~pt'Cls 1111 the !-.qllad yet. Two men, 
mistake: that's impossihle'," wrih's SoL Schnado", and Mike Ttlroch rang lip eight \\"alt('r Kaspl'r and ~jl'k Ril{'k, have 

"For a lllOTlH'l1t he had a dumh look POll1ts to close the half at 11-3 ia\'or the ~htl"'" SOIlH.' ,tI,'lity, hut tl1('), , .... ill 110t he 
on his facl': thl'll all of a sudden h(' gave ~t. ':\i('ks, ahle to l'OIl1{Jete until they pass their 

a yell that cOllld he heard a mil<-. That Awake Suddenly IIwel;cal "xallls. which lIIay or may not 
Rosenblu111 ClIt through thc center started 1I ... olT. and Wi' got liP and .... tart- 1)(' Iwrflrt, Frida\', Bt'aver olltlits ha\,(' 

zone nicely ttl til' the counl at 3-all, l·d a dalll't' arollnd Ollr li\'ing- rOolll )'<,1- SlIO()1.;I1g" romfortahly nn tht' pillow of IJ'-,l1all\' be(,11 dt'fit~il'l1t in this department 
bllt from then on. the Brooklyn attack ling 'Kiek the -- ~- ~ Ollt of :\Yl'.' But all eight poillt. lead. tl~e JayYec, aw()~e I of SW'illllllijlg, but if I~ilek and Ka'per 
rapidly lost its dTectivl'l1ess, 3.~ its wh(,11 wc· Ill':'lI Ii tlil' tinal ~corl'. \\'C \"t'ry !">uddel1ly 111 the tlllni Ijllarh'r to dls~ qllalii\', thi" wl'aklll'~s Illay ht., rel1ll'dit'c1. 

harried shots auct. pa."se~ went awry, wanted to ~hllt the radio ntT. Bahe covcr that one Cn'l'llb{'r~ of Brooklyn Coa~'h ~k\ormi('k n'\'(';!l;',l that tIl(' COIl

\Vith Flil'gl'l controlling the tap On'r ~tartl'd t(, tTY"" Wl' w('rt' all a llit tip:-.y had h(,C11 htl.<=), pouring ill point, and 1he t.· .... ~::;ltS jill' ('ach (,,"'111 are lint ChOSl'1I 

his smaller 0ppollcnt, th(' BeavC'rs prl'~- from a hottlt-' oi ..;cotch hut Halll' j~.1t score now stood I1-Y, Hu! :\1 SOtlpios ulltil a iew millllte" lH'fon~ th(' 1111'('1, hut 
sed to the fore Ull gnals hy Cohen and it most." tallied Oil a pretty n·holltld .... hot 10 :nakc ilia! Illt"Y w01lld ht' picked from among 

PAGES 

Profiles 
George Gittens, dusky jayvee backfield 

star, will be high-jumping six feet before 
the end of the track season ... Frank 
W isson is still raking the chips in ... 
even though he's the ex-football manager 
... an investment of ten cents plus the 
nllmber 819 netted him fifty-four bucks 
last week ... whose Gloria is it? •• _ 
George Lenchncr's or Chick Bromberg's? 
. . . the "ct.h,i,ppic" who writes Tire 
CIIIII/>IIS Profiles is none other than Red 
Cohen ... The A.A. want< it known that 
all of the insignia winners for the fall 
sports must have their A.A. books this 
t,'nn ill order to collect their awards ... 

The Varsity Club smoker this Friday 
niJr.!ht promises to surpass all previous 
atTairs as far as aesthetic entertainment is 
colICl'med ... It looks like Nat Holman 
has a real ,econd tcam for a change _ . _ 
Salld. Jarmulllick, Fishman, Rosenberg, 
alltl Ll"fkowitl. hi1\'l' plenty of fllll'ssl" ... 
tl,,' laller worthy, Leapin' Lou, has the 
most tremendous drive we've seen in 
ag(.'s ••. rU1110rs have it that the Provi
tll'l\et' tt:;un, neaver OPPOIll'nts next week
l'nd, average 6 fl'l't 2 inches .. Bomba 

MILK BUILDS 

HEALTH 

But the zone has, it seems, no longer 
hecome a question of sound basketball 
toctic, but a matter of principle. Thus 
IInward Calln, XYU coach. the other 
day: "I never monkeyed and I hope I 
T1e~er have to. I rlon't think the zone is 
fair from the point of view of the specta
tors in. that it doesn't gi\ e thcm a good 
show, I'll never use it." 

Fliegel, and successful inti 1 shots lJY ________ it 13-<) and Schnadow rail it til' on h,t} (;orri nrl1lll', Ilarry Sohel", Stan Thomas, 
C"' lIt' I C' I tId II 4 . I {>(')Ia1l.1' ,hots. Jo" Aeller wh" l.la\'O(1 like '1' 1 Z ,. \\. l' 'j' 10 (s elll all( Olell, 0 ea - , thl'n feinted Pukd aside lw:lutillli y to _... ... C" .a!WI", :""Ial1l l'X er, J.;illrl'lIf<' aY-1 
S I . It' I J' 11 ' a (I,·n·ish all cv('nin£Y 11100<1e it 17-13 011 a \" 1 '11 I J)' k I-. C lIlt'l( ('1I10l11 ma C l('( .... osen I tim S score, and addl'd another tally ir'I.1ll the ,.., leII', a l'lItlllt' ~111l'r, alll It'· "ramer'l 

* * * second field ).'I)al with another side <:.hot, center of the court a l11()l1H'llt lakr, Two lIeat pi\'ot shot. Brooklyn COllllt('rrd with Sinn' W;lIlT polo i..:; llO longt'r a rt'cng- USE IT 
The war was on and we, as .a stout but Schaell's oll('-hander just before the lIIore fit'ltI goals by Flit.'gl'1. (llll' 011 a a hrii'f flurry to ('ome within two pr.illl.<= ni7('d "port at th(' College, the t('am was 

zone disciple, rally once again to its half l'nded l11adc the cotlnt 13-8. \.\·ith 1lt';)lltifnl cnt, t·hl' othl'r on a wdl-l'x('Cll- of Ihc cuhs but Adler's n'!lollllc! to"s lil1- di"'illi\'ed. III nrcil-r 10 kl'\.'p il~t{'r('sts in 
standard. Tile matter of "fairness to the !ittk illt:iration of the onslaught that ted pivot ~h(lt, together with a foul II)' isllt'd the gamr. thl' galll(" :i1in', ;111 intramural waH'r Jlolo 

galler), is, to our mind, not worthy of dis- \\"a.-=. to follo\\o. Harry KI",nt'r ga,'e thl' College a 27-R The cnhs l'ng-ag"t~ in th(·ir l1('Xt ~rr;ttl1hlr match w;lI Ilt' held lI('tw(,(,11 the halvrs 
pllte; for a sharp-hreaking offense by The second half was completely La\'- lead, with nrooklyn still st:rking it~ first agaillst Textile] ligh a wl'rk from today, of til(' swimming meet. 

LIBERALLY 

rallgy six-footers, witll ilicoppositi()ll~e- ell(ler ill 1111(', as tile Kingsll1~1 ff)tl11rl 11(lill1 ()f tll~ 11;11f, 1:1'0111 tlll'11 I)tl, tile ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m 
stricted hy a zone han to deploying only thems"h'es unahle to with,talHI the fast- Hca\'Cr regulars and suh"itu\('s alt!'J uatl'd liij,JZIt;;llilllllll!!lIl!t?J\'l1l!!lIlIlIiIIItlW\'l1lIIlIIllIItlIIlWJl';lIlIlIlIlIlII!!WJt;;lIlIItlIIIIIlIlWJ1)l!1I1I1II1I1II1I!li'}r!3II1II1I1It1It1Wt;;lItlIlIlIllIlIl!li'}I)l!IIII11II1I1II1fWl'!3lnum 
into man-to-man defense, is marc palpably passing, ~harp-hreaking Beaver attack. in play, alld only a foul hy Da~h and a 

unfair to the little fellow. But the dis- Fliegd tallied twice in flurrics under tlle solitary (wId goal hy the hi,gh-sr()riu~ 
ru<,;:,ioll warranted morc expert knowledge basket, and Schncideman sandwich('d in Pl'rkcl kept the )'!{aroon amI Cnld in the 
anci so, at this point, we hastily consulted a foul to hring the scorc to 18-8. Sy ~l'cond half's scoring column. 
th~' ~pecd-limit5 for cross-town pedestrian iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.------------~-----
t"atTic and were putting the prQblem in .-
Xal's hands before you could say 23 
:-.kidoo. 

"Pecularily enough, I have al
ways condemned the zone defense. 
I t is, in a sens'e, bad for the game 
insofar as it robs the flashy per
former of much of his color_ Con
fronted by a big fellow. like Fliegel 
under the bucket. if he gets that 
far, the rangy chap. with a sharp 
cut and a good eye, find& himself 
baffled by the zon'e. And there's 
the point; for had the zone been 
used in my day, Nat Holman might 
ha ve been just another player on 
the bench." 

* * * , 
(Ill sec. Mr. Cann, the puhlic of to

day will of course enjoy the spectacle <If 
your "King-Kong" Klein in melee with 
haskethall players; but they're not at the 
gal1lt' primarily to sec a circus They're 
thert' to ~l'c haskethall. And so while it's 
true that perhaps the zone has not caught 
the fancy of the spectators-it has excited 
respect and admiration with the intelli
~cnce of its play and the. crippling ef
fectiveness of its strategical conceptions. 

Howard Cann, stubbornly adamant 
against the zone. may yet wake up all 
alone and ha\'e to like it. 

• In The Gym 
Two months ago it was decided to hold 

the final intramural basketball game in 
conjunction with a dance. The final game 
is almost at hand but a dance to hold it 
with bn't. Nevertheless, next Thursday 
wil! sec Irv Greece's Greezers, otherwise 
Team 0, last year's runner-ups. will try 
to step pa<t the quarter-final barrier of
fered by Team I, a very snappy NC(1:rc, 

'quintet. 

In the other games to be played in the 
Main Gym, hrother battles brother or 
Shepard '39 I meets Shepard '39 II. 

Schedule-making being what it is these 
days, the above goings-on leave three 
teams for the semi-final round. From left 
to right we have Thursday'S winners and 
Team A which defeated Tau Delta Phi 
last week. One of the three teams will 

. draw a bye and step right into the finals. 

JUNIOR DINNER-DANCE 

$3.50 Per Couple 

Sat_, December 12 

Park Central Hotel 
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A New High In Enjoyment 

A new Low In Price 

SENIOR SUPPER-DANCE· 

$3.75 PER COUPLE 

Stars of the Stage, 

Screen and Radio 

DECEMBER 19th 

PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8,1936 

Camera Group 
Issues Rules 

I. ON THE CAMPUS History Society MIKE ANNOUNCES Dram Soc Plans 
PICTURE SCHEDULE • 

To Hear Kahler Pictures for the MirrocoslII, seni", an- Muslcal Show 

For Contest 
Photoscope Exposure Meter 

To Be Grand Prize; 
Professors Judge 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, December 10 
Astronomical Socil'ty - room IOZ, 12 

llOlm; regular JTIt."l"ting. 

Baskerville Chemical Society-Dore. 
mus Hall, 12 p.m,; Dr, David David
"',11\ of the Brooklyn College fal'ulty 
·.vill give a lecture and demonstration 
('n "The I'russian lllue Parad(,x." 

Biological Society-room 31 '), 12: I i 
p.m.; regular 111ceting. 

222. 12 :30 p,m,: ,,·gnlar ml'cting, 
Newman Club-room 19, 12 p.m.; 

cussion uf tern1 dance. 
dis- ____ m:::I, will be taken this Th\1fsday in room Dram Soc is making early plans for 

Miscellaneous 
Organ Recital-Great Hall, 

Prole",,.. lIcinroth, will 

The History Society will hear an ad- 223, main building. The schedule is as its llIusical extravaganza next spring. 

1 p,m,; dress by Professor Alfred Kahler, kcturer follows: 12 :OO-Tech Council; 12 :05- Students interr,teu in writing book 01' 

Bach program. 
Listen~r's Hbur and 

Great Hall, 4 p,m. 

present an all· for the Graduate Faculty at the New 

}.[usic Club--- School for Social research, in room 126, 
Thursday. His topic will be "Is Economic 

Democracy a Solution of the Crisis of 

Capitalism and Political Democracy?" 

lyrics for the annual musical were in-

Camera Club-room lOX, 12:1; p.m: 
A grand prize of a Photoscope Ex- a pi ominent speaker will add""s the 

posure Meter is offereel by the Camera r!uh. 

House Plan Activities 

Bowker '40-Tu05da)' 
Lou~1ue; mcetiI1,1.!. 

p,m., !llain The society has planned a theatre party 
in fnnjunctioH with the Education So
ridY. The two groups will see lv/utH)' 
J oJJIIson m:xl ~follday evening. 

Camera Club; 12: lO-Civil Engineers; 

12 :15-'3') Council; 12 :20-Tech Journal: 

12 :Li-Circulo Dante ,\Iighiai; 12 :30-
I FC; 12 :3s-Douglass Society; 12 :40-'37 
Council; 12 :45-Handbook; 12 :50-'38 
Council; 12 :55-'40 Council; I :OO-Drama
tic Society; I :Os-Phi Sigma Kappa. 

vited yesterday by President Everett 
A, Eisenberg '37 to attend the Dramatic 
Society meeting this Thursday at 12:30 
p,m. in room 222. He requested that 
students unable to attend the llIeeting 
leave a note in his locker, 172 in the 

Cluh to the willlll:r of its phfJtugraphy Circulo Dante Alighieri--roolll 2, 1 
COlltest, Ralph Manuell, presider,t of the p 1<1.; di,rus,ioll oi tW"nty-fiitt, ;lIlI'i
c luh. announced. 

The contc't closes 011 the last day of 
the currellt semester. Only undergraduate 
Day Session ,tudellts at the Main Center 
arc eligibile to cnter. Prizes will be 
awarded at the lirstmceting of the Camera 
Cluh ill the Spring term. 

The rules of the cOlltest require that 
the photo;:ra"h I., no larger than 8 by 10 
inches. These photographs Illay be backed 
with cardboard but must be unl11ounted. 
1\'" more th.n four photographs may be 
submitted by any contestant. 

Five Cent Entry Fee 

\ t'r'"lary dance. 
Dictol'ia-room 412, 12 :15 p.m.; regu

lar meeting. 
Economics Society-room 203, 12 :30 

p.m.; rt'gular meeting. 
Education Society-room 302, I lUll.; 

rcgl.lar meeting. 
'';0 Class Council-room 102 Town

senu )-larris, 1 p.m.; discussion ;lI1d prc~ 
paration of class dance: 

Illter-Club Council-room III, 2 p.m.; 
incluction of officers. 

Inter-Fraternity Council-mom 130, 12 
!loun; rt'guiar lIIedill~. 

Law Society-room 210, 12: 15 p.m.; 
regular mf'etinp,. 

Le Cercle Jusseralld·-room 211. 12:30 
p.m.: 1-'ath"r Sib let will sl"'ak 011. "\\'hat 

Brigg~ '40-- T lIl·~day. p.m., ~llt:-ic 

I{oll!!l: llll.'l.'tillg. 

Lock and Key-Tuesday 2 p.m., Read
ing Room; meet ing. 

Sim '38--Tutsday 4 p.m .. ~[ain Lounge; 
met-ling. 

Bowker '39-Tuesday 4 p.m., ~Iusic 

Room; meeting. 
Ilarri, '40-\\'ednesday 5 p.l11 .. ~lusic 

Room; meeting, 
(Jibl)!) '4n- - \\·l·(hH".,d;l~ ') p.m., (~a1l1l' 

Hoom; dinner. 
Shepard '39-Thur>day 12 noon, Main 

Lounge; meeting'. 
lIarris '37-Thursday 3 p.m., Music 

Hilum; meeting. 
Sim '39-Thursday (, p.m., Game Rool11 

dinner. 
Gihhs '3,)-Friday 6 p.m., Game Room; 

diTlTlt'r. 

Murine quickly 
felieves eyes ir~ 
rita.ad by reod. 
ing, smoke, dust, 
wind, lou of 
sleep. It's sooth
ing. refreshing. 
Use it daily. 

ANEW HIGH 
THE LOWER CLASSMEN GO 

TO TOWN 

SOPHOMORE C'LASS DANCE 
rn conjunction with 

'40 CLASS DANCE 

EXERCISE HALL 

Saturday, December 12th 

25c Class Members SOc Non-Class Members 

Identification mllst not be on the photo
graph proper, but the cotltc~tants name, 
addre" and college class must be sub
mitted with the photograph. The Camera 
Club will rdl1fll all 1liH,tflgraphs except 
those of the prize winners. 

Harris '40-Sntllnlay 6 p.m., Mnin 

_~~~!~e:I}(~'r~a~h~-~:\~\~"~lk~'a~h~C~o:n~f:e,r~t~'n~(~('_-=.=-~r~"~ .. :n~'~I.~o~u:"g~t~.~;~p~a~rt~y~. ____________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============~================================================~ '} , 
I,.; Frcllch Literary C;cniu:o- :" 

.IJ1JlJRI L 
J J "y~~~ EYES 

For the purpose of defraying t.'XPCTlSl.'S, 

a fiv', cent fee will be charged each con-
testant. I 

Photographs should be submitted to 
the Faculty Mail I{oom, with the fee 
cnclosed, addresse,l to Camera Club Con-

test. I 
They willi", jllrlgcd hy Professor Lehr-

mall lIf tht' (:lh'l11io;try ! 1('l);lrtI11CIlt. and 

Prof"ssor Egger '"111 D'Andrea Df the 
Art Departlllent. Mandell warned that 
COl'!estants will he disqualified automat i
~ally if the rules arc not followed. 

• 
Inter..Jrat Group 

Sponso rs DanL.2 

The Illter-fratl'rllity Council climax
ed its activity for the tern1 with a dance 
last Saturday night at the Ilotel Great 
Northern. Eighty-fLve "Oil pies were 
present at the council's major social 
function of the term, dancing to the 
music of the Broadcasters. 

Dean John R. Turner, Mr. J. 13ailcy 
Harvey of the Public Speaking De
partment and Mr. Mnrtimer Karpp 
were anlong the notables prescnt. "The 
dance was a huge social SHeet'SS," Dan
iel Frishberg '38, chairmall of the IFC 
Dance Committct', commented. 

HAH! HAH! HAH! 
HO! HO! HO! 

• 
THE VARSITY 

CLUB 
presents its 

SErvII-ANNUAL 

SMOKER 

• 
• Refreshments 

• Entertainment 

• Motion Pictures 

• 
FRIDAY 

DECEMBER 11th 

25cSub. 8:30P.M. 

•• ., '.:;: •••• ~ ••• Fr ........ .,... .... ,w .. , • 

fi' 

...... 

Horn 

.. for the good things 
smoking can gzpc !Iou 

... e'!JOy Cheste:fielcls 
Copyright 1936, LtGGB1T & l4Ds TOBACCO Co. 

••. mild ripe tobaccos 
from the Carolinas, Georgia, Ken
tucky,Maryland and Virginia-there's 
aplenty of the best in Chesterfield. 

• •• aromatic tobaccos 
from Turkey and Greece-and plenty 
to make Chesterfields taste better
and different. 

Pleasing taste and aroma, re
freshing mildness-Chesterfields 
are chockfull of the good thing~ 
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